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Details of Visit:

Author: Mancsman
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/10 6.00
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: World Famous Babes 2
Website: http://www.worldfamousbabes.com
Phone: 01617977901

The Premises:

Babes 2 on Bell Lane in Bury. Very discreet entrance round the back with good parking.

The Lady:

Indian Girl, very slim, small arse and small tits. Tall with long skinny legs, about 5'6". Site says she
is 19 but i asked her and she said she is 23.

The Story:

She walking in just whilst i was getting out of the shower. Then began chatting about her day and
how was tired, so i thought straight away she would be rushing this one.

She stripped from her small hot pants and backless top. I lay on the bed and she began to stroke
me and kiss my back. She was chatting and swearing, not very lady like.

Then after a few moments asked me to turn around. Then began straight away licking my balls and
then working her tongue all over my top half whilst she did this i kissed her neck and it tasted very
salty like she hadnt washed, made me feel sick. But then she went straight for the condom after a
couple of minutes, then realised that i might want OWO. She wanted ?20 for this, which i said no to
as previously i paid ?10. This girl wass trying to pull a fast one.

She then asked me to put the condom on as she wasnt good with it. Then began to suck me off, got
me hard. Then she came on top and we did that for a few moments, then we did alittle dogy, then
missionary. I couldnt really cum because the sickly taste in my mouth from before and he sweating
like a man put me pretty much too, she was soaking wet all over. So i finished by wanking myself off
over her tits.

Bad punt, never again would i see this girl again as she isn't very clean - actually i doubt i would
ever go back to the establishment.
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